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I U'£ have plenty of river for practical
I porpout. More would be a superfluity.
V Keitei: doesn't go as a delegate to the

I National Republican Convention. "He

I never will be miflsed."

I Os with the organization of the County

[ Auxiliaries. Without their aid the general
movement its crippled.

Grass is doing well inthcHc days. The

next warm sun will inako itjump. Then

low lovely the garden spot will be.

Yof.vj Diktz, of Illinois, will be an

Attraction for thedime museums after he
~>u nut of his scrape. 11 takes tho Great

West to produce these prodigies.
Poor Flick. It seems that his life is

hanging by a slender thread. If the

5vnij».itliy of hitt thousands of friends
coiilii restore iiim, he would soou bo on

his feet again.
Itseems early to be selectingdelegates

to the National Convention, but souie

people arc always in a hurry. In West

Virginia we are willing to wait. Hut we

iJjaJJ got there all the same.

A man who wanted $100,000 from a

Boston newspaper for alleged libel gets
an adverse verdict instead of the money.

Maybe that will do him more real service.
lie might have gone headlong to

destruction.
The Governor of Mississippi has a

great head, but his State will have to

/all in lino about three months behind
the sovereign Suite of West Virginia.
Three months make a great start when

you are reaching for millions.

Jp American citizenship is worth anything
it must be a protection to the citizen

wherever he is, at homo or abroad.
We may he obliged to be afraid of England,

but is it necessary, Mr. President,
to be afraid of the second-hand Republic
of Mexico?

Free trade never built an iron mill, a

pottery or any other industrial establishmentin these United States of
America. It never will. Protection has

-. «... fMa I!n(,
done nu iiuiv uua uwv ...

ami will do more if the free traders will
give it a chance.

TffK disruption of the coke syndicate,
with the fall in price, iu not a bad thing
for the consumer, and it is to the advantageof our West Virginia coke producers.Our product is at least the equal
of the Counellsvillo article and can be
more cheaply produced.
(hums for the State Development

Edition of the Intelligencer are still
coming in at a lively rate. Yesterday a

letter was received from a gentleman
who had ordered one hundred copies.
Oa second thought lie felt that ho could
not do his SUite a better servico than to
make it live hundred, and five hundred
it is. That man is a patriot, and his
other name is W. G. Worloy, of Preston
county.
Tuosit who have land to sell in West

Virginia have been invited and urged
to file with the Board of Immigration
and Development descriptions of their
holdings. Some have accepted the invitationand more have not. Those who
liavis communicated with theBoard have

generally large tracts to sell. But the
UoatiI is receiving many inquiries from
pea-sons who desire to buy small tracts,
«rl.I lli,, Unnnl win (rivn <!l>flnifa>lv OtllV
inch definite information as it has. The
/lesire isto give everybody a fair chance
/ to sell, and every county a fair chance

/ to reap its .share of tho henolita of the
movement. J^indholdere will help thornwives,and will help the Board in its
work, by giving prompt attention to this
branch of tho business.

WITH A HK31 GRIP.
The UitrllnRton Striken* llrcnk Atrnjr from

Tliolr Lender*.Going It Alonu.

Ciiicaqo, March 28..Tho Burlington
engineers and firemen practically
cut away from their leaders and
their grievance committees to-day,
and took hold of the strike with a Ann
grip. Tho reason for tho action was
that the more impulsive had
liecomo impatient over the slow
anil apparently unsuccessful methods
of Chief Arthur. Thoy wanted
to strike the nail on the head, so they appointedcommittees and sent them out!
to work. Every road running into Chicagowas visited and pledges wero obtainedfrom all the switchmen and
switch engineers that under no circumstanceswould they movo a Burlington
car.

Delegated Choiieti nt Springfield.
SriUN'GFiKLD, 0., March 28..Robert

P. Kennedy, of Bellofontaine, was renominatedby the Republicans for Congressfrom the Eighth district, yesterday
afternoon, without opposition. John
Foos, of Springfield, and Festus Walters,
of Cifcleville, Pickaway county, was

ejected delegates to tho RepublicanRational Convention. J. Worrun Xeifer
and Judge William A. Lawrence, tho
two men asked for by Senator Sherman
in a private letter to Keifer, wero defeated.The delegates wero instructed
for Sherman. Foos was for Sherman in
JSSJ and Walters was for lslame.
TIic «rrat CrwIJl Moblller Suit Dismissed*
Nkw York, March 28..A decision

was handed down by Judge Shipman of
tho United suites Circuit Court to-day
dismissing tho suit against the groatCredit Mohilior. The suit was begun
fourteen years ago by Rowland Haxard
and others, stockholders of the concern,against .Sidney Dillon as trustee.
In accounting for the work done in the
eonstruction of the Union Pacific Kailwaywas sought for. Tho defendant demurredto the complaint and the matter
has Kinco been pending in tho court.
The demurrer was sustaiued by JudgeShijunau.

Til© >V«lch-VllM I.II>«1 Suit.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 28..Tho
testimony in tho Welch-Vilas libel case

to-day brought out no new facts. At the
hour of adjournment Judge William
Welch, the defendant, was being subjectedto a searching cross examination,
intended to establish the fact of malice

the publication of tho alleged libeL
Hon. Win. F. Vilas has telegraolnnl ProsecutingAttoraev F. F. l>avis, offeringhis personal testimony, but it is not conquerednecessary.

FflBERAL SBBYICES
Of the Late Chief Justice Waite

at the National Capitol.
GATHERING OF NOTABLE MEN

At the Hall of Representatives.ImposingCeremonies.'The Funeral
Train Leaves for Toledo, "Where
the Body Will be Interred.

Wash i.noton, D. C., March 28..As
«« 11 tl.i.1 ni'nrninn (hi) (rfll-

vnriy ua 11 u nuun imp uiuium^ » -*- 0.

lories of the House were crowded with
spectators anxious to observe the funeral
services over the remains of the late
Chief Justice, and to do honor to the
memory of the deceased. The lloor of
the House bore every evidence of
mourning. Over, every doorway were

heavy draperies of black, and the folds
0/ the American flag which bangs over

tho Speaker's chair were tastefully
caught up with the same emblems of
death and sorrow. In the space in front
of the clerk's desk were arranged heavy
leather-covered chairs for the accommodationof relatives and friends of the deceased,the President and his Cabinet,
the Justices of the Supreme Court and
the funeral committees of both Houses
of Congress. The front row of desks of
members were reserved for Senators,
while in the back of the hall the space
was tilled with chairs for the accommodationof tho invited friends and members,including many ladies.
Promptly at 11:30 the Speaker called

the House to order. Prayer was offered
by the ttov. Dr. Cuthbert, who said:

DB. CUTIIBEBT's rilAYKB.
"Our Holy, Heavenly Father, In whom

wo live and move and have our being,
draw nigh unto us as we attempt in our

weak and imperfect way to draw nijgh
unto Thee. Again we would recognize
Thy hand in the removal ofThy servant,IT,I
lilt- KUU V1UV1 UUOtlVO VI Miu »u*«vvi

States. Again we thank Thee for that
life, for its illustrations of the eternal
principles of righteousness mid truth.
The memory ofthe just is indeed blessed.
Wo thank Thee for the peaceful close of
that life. We believe, indeed, it was
well with him, and we believe it was
indeed better to be absent from the body
of sin and of death and be present with
the Lord. The Lord's- blessing rest on

the bereavod family, present aud absent.
Be a very present help to them. Bless
Thy servants before Thee.all of them.
Whether we have ten talents or live, or
one committed to our trust, merciful
Father, help us to bo faithful to that
trust and take us at last unto Thyself for
the sake of Jesus Christ. Amen."

ARRIVAL OF THE GUESTS.
Tho business of tho J louse was then

suspended, while its oflicere carried in
the bier and placed it on the space in
front of tho clerk's desk. At 11:45 the
Senate was announced and all the membersremained respectfully standing
while the Senators took their places assignedto them. Senator Ingalls occupyinga chair to the right of Speaker Carlisle.Tho Kegents of the Smithsonian
Institution, the Judges of the Court of
Claims, and of the Supreme Court, of
the District of Columbia, the District
Commissioners, tho memburs of tho DiplomaticCorps, the United States SupremeCourt and Department of J ustice
and many members of the bar of the
Supreuio Court, entered unannounced
and were escorted to seats upbn the

a fnw minutPR heforo noon Mrs,
Clorcland. accompanied by Alias Bayard,
entered tlie executive gallery of the
House, both ladies being appropriately
dressed iu black.
At five minutes beforo 12, the Presidentand his Cabinet were announced

and the hundreds of people who had by
this time secured seats 111 the hall rose
in respectful attention as the distinguished,guestswere escorted to their seats.

TUE SIMPLE SERVICES.

Every member of the Cabinet was

present, and with them entered Gen.
Sheridan, who was clad in full uniform.
In a few minutes afterwards the CongressionalCommittee entered, followed
By the officiating Episcopal clergyman,
Bishop Paret. reading "The Lord gave
and the Lord hath taken away; blessed
be the name of the Lord," ns the casket
inclosing the remains of the deceased
was borne into tiie chamber and placed
upon th\> bier.
The bearers of the casket were nil employesof the Supreme Court, and behind

them, attired in their robes of .office,
came the honorary pall-bearers, the JusItices of tho Court. The members of the
Congressional Committee [wore white
sashes fastened at the shoulder with
black and white rosettes. The casket,
which was rich and magnificent iu its
simplicity, was tastefully -adorned with
crossed palm branches bound together
with a knot of whito satin ribbon, and
with a floral tribute of yellow .roses and
wlitie lilies.
Tho impressive burial service of tho

Episcopal church was then read by
Bishop Paret, the music being rendered
in an effective manner by a choir of
eighteen voices, to an organ accoiupanimiinfTho

80LXMVITY OF TUB OCCASION
was heightened when, as Bishop I'arct
read the Apostles' creed, the vast audienceon the floor and in the gallery rose

of one accord and joined in the solemn
recitation of faith. At tlio conclusion of
the services the casket was borne from
the Chaml>cr and tho ceremonies in the
House were closed. The House then at
12:45 adjourned and the Senate repaired
to its Chamber and immediately adjourned.
In tho corridor immediately outside

the house a procession was formed and
those who were to accompany the remainsto the depot and the party retracedits steps to the entrance. At the foot
of tho ste|»s tho hearse was drawn up
and lines composed of four of the capitol
policemen and the Senate and House ftinor.'lcommittees and the officiating
clergymen were formed, between which
the remains were slowly borne to the
hearse.
Following tho body were the Justices

of the Supremo Court, the family relativesand ultimate friends of the deceas-1
ed. Entering the carriages in waiting
the funeral party was driven immediate'ly to the Btatton.
Immediately on tho arrival of the processionat the Baltimore Potomac station,the caiJcct was taken from the

hearso and placed on a slightlv raised
crape-covereu platform in a combination
car at tho rear of the train. The family
and friends and tho committoes of the
Houses of Congress were shown to the
cars set apart for each, and everything
was in readiness, some little before the
time (or departure arrived.

TUE DEPARTURE.

Promptly at two o'clock the train
slowly moved out of tlio station. Tho
funeral train is composed of eight
coaches. The first was occupied by PassengerAgent Parke, of the Pennsylvaniaroad, the second by the family and
friends of the dead chief justice. Then
came tho Pullman car "Tyrol," occupied

\ by the Justices of the Supreme Court
and its officers, the clerk and deputy,
following tliiu was tho dining car, and

then the drawing room car "Romu
lus," which will bo used by thi
Senate committee and Assistant Ser
geant-at-Arms Christy, then tho draw
lug room car, "Soudan," "Jlespcrt," one

lost the car containing the casket. Nom
of the care composing the train wen
draped. The flowers which had beei
received at the Waite residence hat
previously been boxed and placed in tin
car which was to contain the casket
except the wreath sent by tho Presidon
and Mrs. Cleveland, which was taken t<
the Capitol and placed upon the casket
where it remained during tho cere
monies.
A telegram from St. Louis announce!

that the train bearing Mre. Waite ar
nvea in St. Louis this morning 100 urn

to moke cIobo connection for the Toledc
train, and that a special train was inline
diately placed at h&ndisposal. She i!
expected to arrive in Toledo at 10 o'clocli
to-night.

DR. yOKVIN GREEN
InnlaU that the Weatern Union Is not e

Ginnt Monopoly,
Washington, D. C., March 28..Dr

Norvin Green, President of the WesternUnion Telegraph Company, addressedthe Senate Committee on Inter State
Commerce this morning on the Spoonei
inter stato telegraph kill. He said
he did not appear to opposo a fair
and reasonable enactment for the regulationof the telegraph, If the telegraph
was commerce in the constitutional
sense, and the Supreme Court had decidedthat its business is commerce,
then there could be no question of the
power of Congress to enact such a law,
such as that proposed. Ordinarily his
company would desire to be let alone,
but under the circumstances it was not
averse toUuch an enactment as proposed,
with certain objectionable features
stricken out. He was led to this conclusionby the fact that his company owns
and operates four-fifths, perhaps seveneighths,of all of the telegrnplis in the
United States, and is, therefore, an aj>parentmonopoly, while in point of fact
it has no exclusive franchise.no legal
privileges that anybody else cannot get.
The elementary patents have expired,
and exceptas to some improved methods,
anybody might build and operate a telegraph.'

But the telegraphs had drifted
into a combination not from tho graspingclTortsof any one man or set of men,
but from the necessitous laws of trade.
Tho rates had been cheapened and the

business greatly improved in Its facilities
and in promptness of services.

It was a fact that in 18(30, the old lines
were pretty heavily capitalized. The
company hud to give a sum ejjual to its
I'UJH nil hiuriv iur jliUVUia «»»1U tUUV uuj;ucatedthe stock of tho property. Since
that date the water had been squeezed
out of the stock in divers ways. There
were gross popular errors as to tho cost
of maintainingthe property.and ho referredto the destruction of telegraph poles
and wires by the recent blizzard to show
that it cost something to maintain a telegraphsystem. The persona who said
that the Government could send messagesfor ten cents and make' tho line
self-sustaining knew nothing about the
business. It was utterly impossible.He believed that the United States
property could'not bo duplicated for its
cost.
Senator Culloin.Do you mean to say

that your property cost eighty millions
of dollars?

I)r. Green.Yes, I mean to say that it
could not bo reproduced for that sum.
There was another popular error as to
tho sanctity oftelegrams. Tho idea that
any one man had access to messages
passing over tho Western Union wires
was too absurd to discuss. Another
popular error was that this greatjj>ropertywas controlled by ono man. The
actual fact about it was this: The thirty
directors of tho company hold less than
$27,000,000 of the stock, leaving nearly
$<>0,000,000 in the hands of sundry parties.The largest holding of any ono
man was a little over $20,000,000. The
voting power outsido of the property
was larger than the voting power inside
of the property, and the notion taken bv
the company was not alwavs in accordancewith tho wishes,ot tho largest
stockholders.
Coming to what he described as

* the
fnntnm nf ilif» 1>5I1 M»nOrt«

UUJVUUUliniJIV IliHtuv v« >uv .edby the Postofllco Committeo. he 11 ret
took'up the arbitrary.section relating to
tho handling of messages according to
time of their receipt. IIo said that in
the smaller officcs that rule could easily
be observed, but it was not so in the
larger offices like New York, with 1,800
wires. One operator might work fastei
than another and it would bo almost impossibleto exactly distribute the messagesand keenthem in their preciseorder,
Therefore he believed the section fehonld
be qualified by the addition of (he words,
"As near as possible." The general
scope of the section forbidding discriminationin forwarding messages also sullicientlycovered the caso, without thespecificrequirement. As to the long and
short line clause, ho said, in answor to t

question, that 110 higher tariff was charg
ed between points on the line from New
York to Omaha than between the terminalsido. fThe second section of the bill
gave the inter-State commerce commissionthe right to say what charges were
unreasonable, It wouldamountto a confisoationof tho company's lines, lie
would substitute the word "exorbitant*
for "unreasonable." Thelongandshort
line clause should also bo modified bj
the insertion of the qualifying wordi
"under like circumstances,'' Ho did
not mako any protest against the section
as it was so framed as not to interfere
with the present system, because it pro
vided that tho messages must be sent in
tho same direction and over tho saint
lines.

A.8LIDIX0 BCALK.
Sir. Cnrncgle Propone* to Introduce tin

Kiigllah Plnn of Fixing Wnge*.
PiTTsmmon, March 28,.Tho proposi

tion of Andrew Carnegio to tho striking
' r 11... uinn

l'III])IUyi'H U1 IIIU XAIgm iiiuiiijuv"

works was read at a meeting of the Ex
ecutivo Committee of the Knights o

I«»at)or to-night and will lie presented t<
the workmen ut Bruddock's, Pa., to
morrow.
Mr. Carnegie proposes n sliding scab

to regulate wages on the English plan
He suggests that the workmen and tin
firm each select an accountant to ex
amine the sales and see what the selling
price of the firm has been for the pas
month.

If it is found that the price has in
creased, wages are to 1x3 advanced cor
resnonuingly and vice-vmt in accordant
with the operation of the scale as agreet
upon.
The accountants are to make sworz

statements and the scale is to be adopt
ed from year to year.
The plan is a new one in this countrj

and busiuess men and labor leaders an
curious to seo how it will work.

Fallen to ProTe the Libel.
Boston*, March 28..Two years ag»

Edward P. Tenney, formerly Presiden
of Colorado College, from which posi
tion ho was removed by the trustees
commenced suit against the publisher
of the Boston Congregational for libel ii
publishing an articlo relating to his re

moval, claiming $100,000 damages. Thi
suit was referred to Judge White, who
after a full hearing, reports that unde
the circumstances the articlo was no
libelous and finds for the defendant
The court has accepted and ratified th
report and entered judgment for th
defendant,

(THE CEIISIIil BOYCOTT.!®
Ho

) Chinese Laborers to be Shut Out
* for Twenty Years.

1 qnc

; THE NEW CHINESE TREATY ,

t not
) Scut to the United States Senate.An

» »
was

Interesting Document.An In- wjj,
demnity for Losses Sustained thoi

I In tho West by Chinamen. j
' The

Chicago, March 28..The President s

J message transmitting the new Chinese speci
treaty to the Senate, together with Sec- P

rotary Bayard's letter and the treaty the
itself are printed hereto-day. Follow- day
ing is tho substance of the documant: Ball

' To tub Senate.I have tho honor to city
transmit herewith and recommend for But
your constitutional approval a conven- an

tion signed and concluded in this cityon J "1")
the 12th inst., under my direction, be,tween the United States uutfThina for Htan
the exclusion hereafter of Chinese labor- few
ere from coming into this country. The dj80
treaty is accompanied by a letter from J0E
the Secretary of State in recital of its shot
provisions and explanatory of the reason thin
for its negotiations, and with it are trans- 011 *

mitted sundry* documents giving the historyof events connected with the presenceand treatment of Chinese subjects A *

in the United States. In tho view of the
public interest which has for a longtime 8Peel
been manifested in relation to the ques- Pi
tion of Chinese immigration it would Grei
seem advisable that the full text of this
treaty should bo made public and I re-

siiectfully recommend that an order to 1DS
that effect bo made by your honorable The
body, taki:
The articles of the treaty are as follows: , iQt
Article 1.The high contracting jmn

jiarties agree that a period of twenty
yeart, beginning with the date of the
exchange of the ratification of this con- a j
vention, the coming, except under the mon
conditions hereinafter specified, of tilOH
Chinese laborers to the United States of *1... 1

America shall be prohibited.
Article 2.The preceding article shall

not apply to the returning to tho United Spee{l
States of America of a Chinese laborer «

who has a lawful wife, child or parent .

in the United States of America, or pro])- ,at

erty therein of the value of $1,000, or repo
debts of like umount due him and pond- p]jc
ing settlement. [ineu

Article 3.The provisions oi this conventionshall not affect tlie righto at pres- w

ent offered by Chinese subjects being ingi
oillcials, teaeliers and students, iner- very
chants, or travellers for curiosity or

pleasures but not laborer^ of comiug to
the United States and residing therein. sJ*c£

Article 4.In pursuance of article 3 of Ci
the convention treaty between the Iittli
United States and China, signed at Pe- tins
kin on the 17th day of November, 1880,
it is hereby understood and agreed that 11

Chinese laborers or Chinese of any other "J®{
class, either permanently or temporarily I, ^
in the United States, shall have for the p1
protection of their persons and property |° "
all rights that are given by the laws o'f toni

the United States to citizens of the most Hl(7
favored nationt excepting the right to ",at

become naturalized citizens.
Article 5.Whereas, Chinese subjects ..

being in remote and unsettled regions
in the United States have been the vietiinsof injury to their persons and pro- heal
perty at the hands of wicked and law-less four
men, which unexpected events the Chi- Kjnjj
liese government regrets and for which
it has claimed indemnity, the legal obli- eI°*
cation of which the Government of the 0f ^
United States denies, and whereas the ti.G,
Government of tho United States tj,j8J
humanely considering these injuries, wj10
and bearing in mind the firmand ancient
friendship between the United States
and China which the high contracting
parties wish to cement, is desirous Sjxci

(of alleviating tho exceptional and II
deplorable suffering and losses to which j)eu
tho aforesaid Chinese have been subjected,therefore tho United States, with- wari

out reference to the questions of liabili- Hoi
tv therefor (which as a legal obligation it and
denies) on or before the let day ofMarch, cat
1880, the issue of $170,010 75 to tho Chi-, mat
neso Minister at this Capital, who shall Geo
accept the same on behalf his Govern- wen

ment ns full indemnity for all losses sua- ball
tained by Chinese subjects as aforesaid, Don
and shall distribute the said money
among the said sufferers and their rola- H

lives. sPeci
Article 6..This convention shall re- P.

main in force for. a period of 20 years, swe'
beginning with tho date of the exchange nj.i
at ratification#, and if six months before n

b

the expiration of the said period of 20 JJjY
years neither government snail formally P®'{
give notice of its termination to the a"u

other it shall remain in full force for yc,ai
another like period of 20 years.

A K0W11EHIX1)TIIESCEXES.
Pat Roouey'a Attempt to Got PoniMsasIuti of Con

| IIIh Stepdaughter.
Easton, Pa., March 28..Two weeks gjjii

ago, owing to a quarrel, Miss Katie bor'
Rooney left tho company of Pat Rooney, u,ar

her stepfather, while in New York er

; State, and declined to remain under the
care of either him or her mother. M
Sh$ went to New York and soon made Jaui

an engagement with Parker and Mc- bral
Carthy, managers of a theatrical com;jiany, Pat Rooney heard of it and for- ty.t|bade her to travel with tho troupe. c]ly
Miss Katie paid no heed to the injunc'tion, but camo here on Monday with

thecom]>any. In tho evening Rooney
also arrived, having left his troupe, T°®

booked at Syracuse for the week, to take
care of itself. Ho obtained a warrant ^
for the girl, who is 18 years old, cliarg- Pan
ing her with incorrigible conduct. In WJW
attempting to havo it served ho raised a
disturbance in tho theatre behind the uon

i no I.SkiomK nrmatnil fnr loctl
bluhl'B, unit mw iiihwvu ni>vanu «v.

threatening violence to Miss Kooney. L>
f Yesterday Kooney withdrew his tirst pca]

chaifce and took out a habeas corpus, JjJe
and in the afternoon, as Mrs. Kooney mer

> could not come to Easton to claim her (jjeI
daughter, proceedings were adjourned j.j

, till Saturday. The girl went to Bethle- ri0t
hem last night to play, in charge of a cjos

i Court officer. Kooney says he will stay
1 until he gets her. wjt]

[ THE VOL-.VU'AVKXHKH.
A Murderer Sliot by tho Adopted Son of ovu

IIU Victim.

j Carlinsville, III., March 28..'The
twelve-year-old adopted son of John
DieU, who was murdered by William

» Wineland last fall, last evening avenged *.
the death of his foster-father.

. Dietx on his dying bed told tho boy M

never to rest until ho killed Wineland. 1X8

Meeting Wineland on tho street last ftro

evening, the youngster coolly drew a re- onl;
volvcr and shot him in the side, inflict- the

3 ing a fatal wound. pec
I Tho boy is in jail. He is cool and self- Ala

possesses, and acknowledges that he ant!
shot Wineland because DieU had told riv<
him to do so. is n

B ' » Mu
1 A IU»« Slander Refuted. the

PniLADKLMiA, March 28..A dispatch
j* from Mount Holly, N. J., says that a re- '

J port that Mrs. Martha Weigand and
t Miss Mary Aaron, daughters of tho late
L distinguished Rev. Samuel Aaron, of 8611

e this place, had died from want of food, Eni
o caused by too much pride to acicnowi- Ma

edgo their poverty, waa wholly un« enjj

tided. The funeral of these estimabl
lea took place yesterday and was al
ded by the best citizens of Moun
lly and friends and relatives (roc
iladelphia and New York. The Re\
irce, of the Baptist Church, of wfaicl
ir father was the beloved pastor, con
ited the ceremony and said an elo
nt tribute to their lifelong Christiai
rk. He referred to their father as
n whose voice rang against slavery it
cs as clear as that of the Liberty bell
ch dissatisfaction and ilWignatioi
expressed against the gossip-monger
» started the unwarranted rumor o
ir dying in poverty.
HE ATTEMPTED YlUIX WKECKPiG.
Accused Party Held for Indictment

He Protest* hi* Innocence.
tai DUpateh to the IntdUgaicer.
ARKSRSDuna, March 28..Joo Reeves
colored lad who was arrested yester
for trvinir to wreck the west bounc

iimore & Ohio express just out of tb<
, had a hearing to-day before Squirt
cher, who bound him over to answej

indictment before the noxt grant
\ Beeves is a lad of only 19 yean
age and seems to be an honest,
fghtfomrard boy, but the circum
ices seem to be against him. Only f
minutes before the obstruction wai
overed by Mr. Amick, young Reeve*
seen by Thomas Guinn walking

ig the track carrying a timber on liic
ilder. Reeves denies knowing anygatall about it. He was released
fond.
THB DRUMMERS' COSVEMON.

[onuter Kntertalnment Arranged foi
Tliem at Pnrkernburf.

a< Dlfjmtch to the Intelligencer.
ibkbrsbubg, W. Va., March 28..
it preparations are being made foi
annual T. P. A. banquet and meettobe held here on the third of May.
merchants and business men are

ng hold liberally. Thero will be
38 at the banquet for about seven
dred people. A procession of about
ty-five floats will be ono of the big
ires of the occasion. This citysends
arty welcome to all of the traveling
in the State, and are going to make
e big displays as a compliment to
uoys. It will be a grout event.

Gen. Flick Very Little Better.
nl DUpoteh to the Iiitdliyencer.
artinsbuko, w. Va., March 28..At
e hour this evening the physicians
rt a Blight change in Gen. W. II. H.
k's condition. A slight improve-
i> iiiin uvuii iiuiiLtU) uuiiiivuauuivik.1111

arrant, any better liope. His sufTerisstill intense and his condition is
serious.

A Hoy SerluuHly Aftllcturt.
aj DUjxitch to the Intelligencer.
.akksnuncj, W. Va., March 28..A
i grandson of tliG'Hon. Benj. Wilson
been afflicted with a strange disease
ie eyes, which threatens to destroy
light. After a consultation of the
Jicians, the mother, Mrs. J. W.
tvn, ,was advised to go immediately
altiinore and have an o]>eration nerledby some expert oculist. The
her and son left last evening with
purpose in view.

An Unnatural Mother.
it DltjMiteh to the Intelligencer.
iaw.e8ton, W. Va., March 28..A
thy baby about four months old was
td on the front door step of a Villistreet house early yesterday mornJtis said to belong to a domestic
loyed there. It was left to the care
diar persons^ a short time ago and
r growing tired of keeping it, took
method of returning it to the mother,
did not receive her offspring very

iially.
Huntington Democrat*.

al Dlfjxiteh to the Intelligencer.
Untinotos, W. Va., March 28..The
locratic delegates appointed at the
X meetings assembled at the Court
ise to nominate candidates for Mayor
Recorder. T. S. Garland, the presMayor,was renominated by acclaion.The names of J. B. Peyton,

rge E. McDonald and G. H. Myers
» proposed for Recorder. The total
ot was as follows: Peyton 50, Mcaid20, Myers 5.

on. Davo Luonnrd to bo Ilnnqnett«<l.
aI Dltpateh to the InUUUjenetr.
\KK*BsuuRO, .W. Va., March 28,.A
II banquet will be given Saturday
it at Germauia Hall in honor of Hon.
e Leonard. It is to be given by hia
tical and other friends and admirers
will be the big social event of the

A Wayward Son.
al Dispatch to the JnUUtgtnctr.
lUtKBKsntTUJ, W. Va., March 28,.
stable Bryan Johnson, of this counwashero last night looking for hie
who had run away with a neighsdaughter, a Jady who has been

ried once but was not living with
husband.

Fatal Fall of n Hrakonmn.

ARTixsuuiui, W,. Va., March 28..
les Moneghan, a Baltimore & Ohio
ceman, fell from the cars at Wantz'e
ding and was killed. He was twenlireoyears old, and a resident of this

LUCY. TAKS0X8' lEOTUItB.
AnarchlRt'x Widow Thinks We Hare a

vory W«ak (Jov«rnin«nt.
sw York, March 28..Mrs. Lucy E,
ions, widow of the Anarchist who
hanged last Novomber, for participantthe Chicago Haymarkct massacre,
ured in Clarendon Hall last night.
Dng before the hour set for her aprancothe hall was crowded. When
appeared she was greeted with treidoii8applauso from the vast au*
ice.
er lecture related to the llavmarket
and the trial of the Anarchists. In
ing she said that it was a very weak
eminent that had to defend a iail
i armed men. and that it would lasl
long. While Mrs. Parsons wat

iking a red and black flag floated
p her head.

GREAT DAMAUE BY FLOODS.
bnmn Experiencing Sertoli* Besulti

from Heavy lining.
[ontoomery, Ala., March 28..1Th<
n which left hero for New Orleam
returned and was abandoned. Th<
ties over Rocky and Panther creeki
bably damaged and impassable. Th(
y road open out of Montgomery ii
Louisville & Nashville North, anc
ials to the Advertiter from all ovei
bania report a tremendous rainfal
overflow. The Cooea and Warrioi

?rs are both booming. The Tennesw
ip and the overflow has damaged thi
scjj1 Shoals Canal near Florence U
amount of $100,000.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
UirrroED, Conn., March 28..Tht
ler of a locomotive attached to a pas
ger train on the New York A Ne*
{land railroad, exploded at Nortl
nchester this morning, killing tii<
ineer andHreman.

m COKE SYilCATE.
Not a Vestige of it Left After

the Pittsburgh Meeting.
(

THE CUT IN PRICES BEGUN. I
r

Erepjr Fellow In Now tor Himself ?
j in the Market.Coke Down to a j

T)rtlInr n Tnn In OnnntIImvIHc ^

Region and Slay go Lower.
"

PrrrsBURon, Pa., Maroii 28..There no £
longer exists even the semblance of a
Coke Syndicate. The climax in the dis- $

agreements of the operators was reached
yesterday afternoon. ©

s To-day there is an open market. The fl
cut in prices is already said to have com- d

r menced. It comes from a reliable source u
1 that coke has been offered at $1 per ton. G

At tho meeting yesterday afternoon F
[ the breach between the operators kept C
widening until all efforts to come to an fl
amicable understanding proved to be ii
fruitless and the meeting adjourned sine
die. It was not even agreed to try and ^
sustain the price of $1 25. The market pi
was declared open, each operator being vi

at liberty to sell his product for what- 2
ever figure he could get. As soon as the *

meeting adjourned there was a rush of
the operators to telegraph their custo- J
mers that they were in the market to J-J
sell as low as any other firm in the Con.nellsville region. rc

To-day the result of yesterday's meetingis being generally discussed in coke r
circles. Tho general impression of all JJJ
the operators seen was that all attempts H1
to form an Exchange and keep up the JJ'
price ended with the meeting yesterday, J*
and that another would not be held. "J
This, they said, meant that the price JJ
would drop, some predicting that it
would go as low as 90 cents. Said one

oj>erator: "The sooner tho bottom is gj
reached tne ueiier. xor my pan. i wm .v

ahut down my ovens if the price goes to "

$1. If it goes so low then tne operators "

will come to their senses and may con-
elude to agree upon some plan of liar- DI

monioua action." PJ
A member of one of the larger firms j"

said: "I understand that coke is being J®
offered below $1 25. You can restassured J®
that, now an open market has been declarud,wo go into it to sell coke as low J®
cut any other firm, I don't care who they J"
be. >Ve will meet every cut" 111

Another member of the same firm er

said: "There is not a doubt that coke is [J1
being offered below $1 25. I know that 111

it was offered yesterday at $1. This is U1

poflitive. No, sir, there will be po more 86

meetings of tho ojwrators." m

It has been a matter of speculation as *

to what was to bo done with tho coke of at

the producers' Associations. The old P(
Syndicate members had a two years' ~

contract to sell all of this on commission. ai

To-day it is said that this contract is also I"
annulled. This leaves every operator in U1

tho entire Connellsvillo region independentto put his coko on tho market
at whatever figure he can get. A;

A Ki'i) HUT Tflfg.
An Iutcrwtijig Bounu iu tlie Canadian IIoumo |n

of Commons. ..

Ottawa, Ost., March 28..In tho
House of Commons this afternoon, Air.
Mitchell called attention to the dispatchesfrom Washington stating that ^
retaliation was threatened if the Domin- tQ
ion government did not carry out the .

stipulation of tho tariff act of 1879, which ^
provides that in tho event of certain ar- ^
tides enumerated in clause 10 being q
placed on the free list by Congress, a,
Innoiln trnnld ropinrocate in a like man-
ner, Mr. Mitchell wild that if thiol qJ
retaliatory policy were carried out
the people of Canada would
have just cause for-complaint against the jn
Government for not taking steps to try ^
to prevent it. He held the Government ^
to i>e guilty of a breach of faith in not 0j
carrying out the provisions of the tarilF 8j,
act and in refusing to grant the lust j,j
claims of the United States. lie asked y.
whether or not communications had ni
been received from the United .States
Government complaining of breach of ri)
faith or ottering to extend a system of
reciprocity to Canada; whether any answerhad been received, and what that w
answer was. 0j

Sir John MacDonald said the course
of the honorable gentleman in bringing n
this matter forward was irregular, but n
ho wobld say that no application had w
l>een made by tho American Govern- M
ment on the subject. fQ
Mr. Mitchell.Have not United f0

States Conbuls in this country made rep- m
rosentations in relation to a breach of fQ
faith on the part of the Canadian Gov- w
ernment under a section of Act 71)? n

Sir John MacDonald (vehemently).-I ij,
repudiate on behalf of the Government w
the statement that there has been* any ai
breach of faith. The honorable gentleman-hasno right to use such insolent
and unparliamentary language. If he
repeats it I shall call for the protectionof the House, and no doubt ^
the House will protect me from such p,
coarse and unparliamentary language. Jj
I say I repudiate the charge of a breach
of faith. So representations have been ftI«inn.no Kw fhw thn AmnrWn ftnvnrn- u

ment, but communications have been fi;
received from American seedsmen ask- g]
inj: that tho clause in our acts should be u,
given effect to. Tho govyrnment does f0
not forget, however, that wo have seeds- jj
men in Canada whose interests must be
looked after. (Hear, hear.) a]
The matter is now engaging the atten- (jj

tion of tho Government, but there have cc
been no oflicial communications.not (j
even from consuls. f0
At another point in tho debate Sir

John MacDonald said that the clause in
the tariff of 1879was entirely permissive
and was left to the discretion of the a
Government

GRAZED BY DKLNK.
m

A Well-Known Vlollnlat Beoomoi Violently ^
Iniuuio in a Cathedral.

New York, March 28..Julius Bern- m

stein, the leading violinist at tho Cathe- ^
dral, became violently insane yesterday ^
afternoon during a rehearsal of music ^
for the Boater services. ^Bernstein suddenly ceased playing, w

threjr the violin (a rare instrument he m
has played for thirteen years) on tho ti
floor, and jumped on it, smashing it into

5 splinters. Then he rushed from the cl
church, mscaruing nis coal as ho ran, n

leaving the choir and his fellow-musi- tc
cians stunned with astonishment. tl
Ho stopped a minute, on his wild run p<through the misty rain down Fiftli ih

avenue, to take ofT nil shoes. He seem- s<
ed to think that a demon won alter him. w
as be frequently turned bis head and u
looked fearfully over bis shoulder. A h
policeman arrested him in his flight at d
Forty-second street, but as he refused to ii
say anything in answer to the questions cl
put to him by the policeman, and there h
ueing nothing in his pocket* to indicate tl
bis identity, bo was sent to Bellevue ci

Hospital. p
, Some of Mr. Bernstein's friends, who ti

were with him in the Cathedral, told li
his brothers, Adolph and Charles, of his U

f disappearance, anu they callcd at police
] headquarters and loomed his whore8about* Adolub in the leader of a band, a
and Charles u alto a musician. Mr. tl

Bernstein was once tho leader of the o

ihestra of the Gennania Tbeatr
inder Adolph Neundoroff. Whe
tfr. Neundoroff gave up tho the
re Bernstein went with Theodoi
Thomas, but lost his place through font
less of liquor. He was engagedoy Ai
on Seidei to play at the Metropolita
)pera House, and was discharged ft
learly spoiling an opera by false plai
og, due to over-indulgence in beer. Hi
eputation becamo so bad that ho coul
carcely earn a living. He ceased drinl
ug about a month ago, and Fathc
>ammell, who has charge of the Cathi
ral choir, gave him employment, ii
i forty-five years old and is married.

TUB FIBOT RflQIMBKT
onulderlng the Matter of Where the £i

enmpwont will be Held.

(WfaJ Dlfjnlch to the Intelligencer.
Grafton, AW Va., March 28..Th
Mnmittee of arrangements of tho Fire
tegiment met at tlio Central Hotel tc
ay. Present, Col. R. H. Freer, Lieu
mant-Colonel C. L. Smith, Major A
r. Reger, Captains W. B. Sine, A. H
leming, C. D. Robinson, Lieutenan
. L. Hogan, Sergeants Watson ani

eveny. This committee decided to g<
ito encampment at either Parkersburg
Wheeling, Grafton or Huntington, on(

aptain Sine was appointed a comnnttci
conforw ith the Mayorsof the respectiv
laces in order to ascertain the most ad
mtageous point for tho encampment
10 date of which was fixed for the fire
uesday in August. A meeting of tin
>mmittee and officers of the regimen
ill be called immediately after Apri
to decide upon the place of encamp
ent and' clect tho Junior Major of the
igiment.
The First Regiment is in splendlc
indition, and both officers and men an
11 of enthusiasm and determined t<
ako tho first annual encampment ai

jnor to themselves and ,to tho State
eports from tho various companies sub
itted by Col. Freer, show an increased
terest and great progress in drill, dis
pline and efficiency. The coinpaniei
imposing the recimont are the pioneers
the present military movement in thii
ate and propose to make their orcanizo
Dn one of the prominent institutions o
rest Virginia.
Alone, and almost unaided, they have
lilt up an organization that would bet
edit to any State in tho Union. The
tended encampment of this regiment
being sought after by all tho large
wno nf thn Ktat/>. hut from flfumraiicei

ceived, the committee confines the con
Rt to the four cities mentioned. Fron
timations, however, from members o
ie committee it fs probable that Park
sburg or Grafton are ahead in th<
ce, with Huntington a good third, ant
lis arises from the fact that these cities,
laccustomed to large military displays
em determined to secure the encamp
ent at all hazards.
The Governor and staff will bepreseni
the encampment and will use tlieii
reonal e/forte to make the affair a glit
ring success. Grafton will take inline
ate steps to put its propositions in
oper shape and will bid high for tin
icampment.

A SEW DEPARTURE.
n Organisation Couii»oho<1 of Union mul

Coiifwlornto Veteran*.
New York, March 28..A new tliinj
organizations of veterans of the wnrii

ie Independent Army and Navy Vet
hub's Association.
The object of this association is "t<
aintain a perfectunion among its mem
;rs, to establishharmony and discipline
insure tranquility, to promote the ob
ctof reconciliation between the blue
id the grav veterans of 1801-6, to main
in true alfegianco to the United State!
overnment and unswerving respect foi
id fidelity to tho Constitution and lawf
the ladd, and to encourage the spread
universal liberty, equal rights ant

istice to all men."
The representative of tho Association
this city in Phil Sheridan Post No. 1.

afore adontine his name a letter wiu
nt to the General stating tho object*
the Association, and asking pcrmifr
on to use his nnmc. Tho General, in
is replv granting the request, stated
lat he fully approved the objccts of the
aw organization. The Post was accord
gly formed, and on March 10 adopted
lies and regulations. Here are two ol
tern:
"Comrades should enjoy themselvef
ith innocent mirth, treating one-an
her according to their ability, bul
roiding all excesses or forcing any coinideto eat or drink beyond his inclinaons,or hindering him from goiii(
hen his occasion wills him or doing 01

yhig anything offensive or that maj
rbid any free and easy conversation
r that would bo to blast our lmnnonj
id defeat our laudable purposes; there
re, 110 private quarrels must be brought
ithin our doors, far less quarrels aboul
iligion or nations, we being onlj
rothers and comrades of the universa
iligion above mentioned; kindreds wi
v also of all nations, tongues and hui
lages, and we are resolved against al
jlitics as what never yet conduced U
ie welfare of any order nor ever will.'
"Comrades entering our Post must laj
lide all hatred and malice in regard tc
wt issues; ye3, everything that may intoour blue or gray veterans to disbar
ony; we must fight prejudice in al
i forms. in fact, everthing that may
inder tno forwarding of the pure ami
ncero spirit of our institution. Friendlipshall guide us, loyalty bo ournrmoi
iu vigilance our sword, to make way
r reconciliation between our brothers,
orth and South, East and West."
A TJ. ...il
A nureuu Ui IM.II1.1 uui|iiu; uivuv »

so a feature of tho organization, wliicli
tTere but little from the G. A. II., exptin admitting to membership bolli
nion and Confederate soldiers and f
w "patriotic honorary citizen*."

NO SATURDAY DIVORCES.
Chicago; J nilir« ^Announce* that lie Will

Turn Over a Now L«af.

Chicago, March 28..Tho announce

ent wan made to-day by Judge Collini
lat hereafter he, for one, will have nc
ore Saturday divorce trials. Tho Judgt
id that from now on he would heai
ivorco cases on the other five working
iys of tho week at the rate of two 01

tree a day. In giving his reasons foi
tus changing in his court a custon
hich has been in vogue from time im
iemorable, Judge Collins said he woi
red of being the ringmaster in a circus
"On Saturday," Said he, "there is i
ass of undesirable spectators who have
othing to do but come here and lister
thn nafltv details of divorm suits. I

io cases are triod on other day* them
wplo will b« avoided, since Snlunln;
a Hort of an offciay. Then anothc
son is that the Sunday newspapers
hich arc larger than daring the week
lake a great spread on ciuwi
eard on Naturday, and cany tin
Isgmceful stories of domestic inlelicitj
ito Sabbath homes to mar the socrcc
liaractor of the day. If the suits an
eard in sinall botchcsduringthe week
icro will not be such extended ac
junta of them, which servo no ptir
ose except to give Chicago a had rcpu
on throughout the world." It ii
kely the other Judges will take sirni
ir action.

Persons desiring to mako a good, saf
ad profitable investment take stock ii
18 Eagle Building Association,

: FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
a- ..

J! Emperor Frederick, of Germany,
H in Better Health.

£ R TERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE
d
l" ByFlood-A lied Hot Scene In tlioCnnj.ndian House of Commons,
e A Mob of Wotuen-Oihcr

Foreign New*).

Berlin*, March 28..The Emperor had
another night of almost uninterrupted
sleep, the best lie lias lmd since the

e operation upon his throat.
t His appetite is good and his weight inKcreasing, which facts are regarded as very
. favorable symptoms.

Ho was at work yesterday morning at
8 o'clock. lie looked at the rooms pretpared for his daughters, took his daily

] walk with the Empress and Sir Morell
3 McKenrie in the orangerie, and received

Generals Caprivi and Albedyll, Chiefs of
* the Admiralty and the Military Cabinet.
* Ho has directed its restoration to its ex.act former condition of the private

chapel at Charlottenburg. The marble
1 cross which Frederick William tbo
J Fourth erected there had been replacedf by aii old wooden one, and the old and1 worn altar cloth has been repaired under
" the Emperor's own eye.5 The Lin lienor having taken the Maison

Militaire of his late father, the establish1mentnow numbers forty-two, namely,? twenty-two adjutant generals, six gen'erals a la suite, and thirteen adjutants of
inferior rank. Several further distinc*tions have been bestowed, among them
the title of Prince of Liegnitz on the

1 Emperor's cousin, Count William
' Hohenau, who is the oldest son of the
5 late Prince Albert of Prussia by a inoriganatic marriage. The promotion attracts
* special attention.
J Along with the improvement in his
1 general health, the Emneror's spirits
have greatly improved of Jote, and ho ifl
now almost as cheerful as of old. A

1 great part of the credit for this belongs
to Sir Morrell Mackenzie, who, as Fro*

1 fessor Billroth, of Vienna, said lately,
seems to be not only a great physician* but also a great man. It is a proof of his

' mlmimliln imdnniinnilim. «f »lio !? »» »«»_

ror's character, that the latter, who at
1 first always regarded his visits with anx|iety, is now unwilling to part with him.
The Doctor, next to the Empress is tlio
person who keeps up his spirits best

Town* Swept Atray by tlio Flood*.

Berlin, March 28..Forty thousand
L people havo been rendered homeless by
r the Hoods, hundreds of villages have
been submerged and forty towns and
hamlets have completely disappeared.
The Elbe, Nogat, Vistula and Oeer rivers

5 cover a hundred miles wide in many districtsand an enormous amount of damagehas been done to property. It is impossibleto estimate the number of lives
lost, but it will reach large jpro]K)rtions."While trying to break an ice gorge on
the Elbe by blasting, fourteen soldiers

» wero killed. The Wiser, a tributary of
i the Vistula, has overflowed its hanks
near the Russian frontier, submerging
the city of Posen. The waters are still
rising, and the entire district is Hooded.

) The whole district of Jlodrog, in North
Hungary, is inundated, the river having
swept awav twenty villages. The dis'trict of Fenrgyarmal is a heap of ruins.
The distress all over Germany is very
great, and the newspapers suggest
granting of State aid to the sufferers.

Indignant Soldiom' Widow.

Constantinople, March 28..A mob
of women in this city sought to obtain
the arrears of pensions due their husibands from the Government, and be,sieged the office of the Minister of Fiinance. The Minister was secreted toesjcape the fury of the women. The mob
killed a woman who was advising them
10 maae ineir ueiuanas quietly.

THK KANSAS CASETGAIX.
Appeal of the Ilrowem Recently Defeated

In the U. H. Supremo Court.

Toi'kka, K ah., March 28..Attorneys
for Zeibold & llngelin, the brewers who
were recently defeated in tho United

^ States Supreme Court in the suit brought
by Attorney General Bradford to test
the prohibitory law of Kaiisas, have

f filed in the United States Circuit Court
a writ of objection to the decree preporred by Attorney General Bradford in tho

; ease.
They claim that Zeibold & Hagelin

have the right to manufacture l>cor in
this State for export and sale in other

; States and Territories. "To nmke tho
order asked for would result in the abso\lute bankruptcy ami ruin of Ziebold &
Hngelin, wo think we are entitled to

[ have an order made in the way indicated.
its the Supreme Court of the United
States has not decided tho question, and

, has never reversed tho lower court's
decision."

Attorney General Bradford still maintainsthat Zieliold «fc Ilagelin have no
right to inanufaeturo liquor for stile outsideof the State.

Mnyor Hewitt In Satlatlinl.
New York, March 28..Attho instanco

of Alderman] Dowling' tho Board of
Aldermen yesterday passed an amendmentto the flag ordinance, taking
away from ths Mayor the absolute power
of controlling the lings on the City Hull,
and placing the control 0/ the flags In
the majority of tho Bonnl of Aldermen.
Mayor Hewitt Raid, when Iiq heard of it,
that it would Have him a good 'deal of
trouble and possibly Home enem ior, ami
he honed thrt the Aldermen would have

! a good time.
A Terrible Kxploalon.

Heading, Pa., March 28..a terriblo
premature explosion of power took place

> at James I'indlay's mine, at Rittcnhouso
Gap, twenty-five miles from here, toPday, amid n crowd of workmen. Louis
Recder had hia hand blown off and both

? eyes blown out; Pat Reilly's breast wua
r crushed in; James Henrmigor had an
r eye blown out and a number of others
were very badly injured.

JPrinter* on it Strlkr.
Lansino, Mich., March 28..All tho

t compositors in tho State printing oflico
including those in the book and netvs
rooms, about thirty-live in nil, went out
on a strike to-day at noon. The im!mediate trouble relates to the mcasurc'ment of "display" heads on tho Repult-
iican.

They lliul Tnncutt, Too.
j Wrlliburg Jjottd.
5 .A stranger that came off tlio ferrv
r Monday evening, wearing a long dark
1 overcoat and slouch lint, fully answered
3 the description of Tascott, the imirdcrer
t of Snell, even to the scar on his right

check. He was seen around town tho
next day, hut no ono seemed to think

- anything strange ahout it until he iB
b supposed to have disappeared.

I'vkbeen a sufferer from rheumatism
for years and have been unable to obdtain any relief at all. Salvation Oil gavo

a mo entire relief and I heartiljjrccommend
it Husky Wi.vkel, Baltimore, Md.


